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Summary
Theory predicts that animals will have lower activity levels when either the risk of predation is high or the
availability of resources in the environment is high. If encounter rates with predators are proportional to
activity level, then we might expect predation mortality to be aected by resource availability and predator
density independent of the number of eective predators. In a factorial experiment, we tested whether pre-
dation mortality of larval wood frogs, Rana sylvatica, caused by a single larval dragon¯y, Anax junius, was
aected by the presence of additional caged predators and elevated resource levels. Observations were con-
sistent with predictions. The survival rate of the tadpoles increased when additional caged predators were
present and when additional resources were provided. There was no signi®cant interaction term between
predator density and food concentration. Lower predation rates at higher predator density is a form of
interference competition. Reduced activity of prey at higher predator density is a potential general mechanism
for this widespread phenomenon. Higher predation rates at low food levels provides an indirect mechanism for
density-dependent predation. When resources are depressed by elevated consumer densities, then the higher
activity levels associated with low resource levels can lead to a positive association between consumer density
and consumer mortality due to predation. These linkages between variation in behaviour and density-
dependent processes argue that variation in behaviour may contribute to the dynamics of the populations.
Because the capture rate of predators depends on the resources available to prey, the results also argue that
models of food-web dynamics will have to incorporate adaptive variation in behaviour to make accurate
predictions.
Keywords: Anax junius; anti-predator behaviour; behavioural indirect eects; density dependence; growth rate/
mortality rate trade-os; interaction modi®cation; interference competition; Rana sylvatica
Introduction
There is growing evidence of a widespread trade-o between the acquisition of resources and
predation risk that is mediated by individual behaviour (reviewed in Milinkski, 1986; Sih, 1987a;
Lima and Dill, 1990). Increased eort to acquire resources reduces the probability of death by
starvation but increases the probability of death by predation (McNamara and Houston, 1987). If
this trade-o is general, then it is no longer possible or useful to think of populations as limited
either by food or by predators, because food availability aects the probability of death by pre-
dation and predator density aects the probability of death by starvation (McNamara and
Houston, 1987).
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Strategic models that explicitly incorporate both the availability of food resources and the risk of
predation predict that animals should, under a wide range of ®tness functions, reduce their for-
aging eort at high levels of either factor (Abrams, 1984, 1990, 1991a,b, 1993a,b; McNamara and
Houston, 1987, 1994; Werner and Anholt, 1993). Reductions in foraging eort (either the pro-
portion of time active, or the speed of foraging while active) are expected to reduce predation
mortality because encounter rates with predators will decline (Gerritsen and Strickler, 1977).
The ecological consequences of such adaptive variation in behaviour are potentially large. First,
if depletion of resources by animals is density-dependent and animals increase their activity and
mortality rates at low food levels as predicted by these strategic models, then this results indirectly
in a positive association between prey density and the probability of death by predation. This
density-dependent predation is based on the adaptive variation of prey behaviour rather than
predator behaviour (Anholt and Werner, 1995; Peacor and Werner, 1997). Second, if animals
reduce their foraging activity at higher abundances of predators, then this should result in lower
predation rates per-predator (or resource depression sensu Charnov et al., 1976). This density-
dependent reduction in predation success is phenomenologically indistinguishable from interfer-
ence competition among predators (Abrams, 1984; Ruxton, 1995). Third, the eect of changes in
foraging behaviour can propagate through the food-web. For example, Werner and Anholt (1996)
demonstrated that large, relatively invulnerable bullfrog larvae that do not respond to predators
bene®t from the presence of predators because small, vulnerable larvae reduce their foraging eort
and thereby reduce their competitive eect. A consideration of the pair-wise interaction rates alone
that ignores the modi®cation of behaviour, is unlikely to be successful in predicting the behaviour
of the entire web (Abrams, 1991a, 1993b).
Behavioural observations of amphibian larvae suggest that they are simultaneously sensitive to
the risk of predation and food level (Horat and Semlitsch, 1994; Anholt and Werner, 1995; Anholt
et al., 1996; B.R. Anholt and E.E. Werner, personal observation). How large an eect changes in
behaviour associated with changes in food availability or predator density have on mortality due to
predation is unclear. Anholt and Werner (1995) demonstrated that bullfrog larvae were less active
at high food levels as predicted by the above models, and that this reduction in activity was
associated with lower predation mortality.
In the experiments reported here, we simultaneously manipulated the density of resources and
the density of predators while keeping constant the number of predators actually capable of
in¯icting mortality. We use a dierent predator±prey combination to test the generality of the
relationship. We also use several food levels to determine whether the response to food level is a
step function or a graded response (Werner and Anholt, 1993). Dierences in mortality rates in the
non-lethal presence of additional predators can be ascribed to dierences in behaviour without the
direct mortality eects of these additional predators (Van Buskirk, 1989; Wissinger and McGrady,
1993). Simultaneously manipulating food and predators allows us to examine whether the response
of the tadpoles is stronger towards food or predators and whether these eects are additive.
Changes in the mortality rates of the tadpoles is strong evidence that their behaviour is sensitive to
variation in these environmental factors and that this variation in behaviour is likely to have
population dynamic consequences that cannot be ignored.
Methods
We randomly assigned 100 wood frog (Rana sylvatica) tadpoles weighing 45.4  13.8 mg (x S.D.;
stage 26±29; Gosner, 1960) to each of 40 covered circular wading pools (0.73 m2; water
depth 0.15 m) on 19 May 1993. We added ®nely ground Purina Rabbit ChowTM at one of ®ve
levels (0.27, 0.54, 1.09, 2.19 and 8.75 g poolÿ1; 0.37±11.9 g mÿ2) immediately prior to the addition
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of the tadpoles. These food levels represented between 3 and 96% body weight of food per tadpole
per day of the experiment. Half of the wading pools began the experiment with eight caged
dragon¯y (Anax junius) larvae in the penultimate (F)1) or ante-penultimate (F)2) instar. The
remaining wading pools contained a single caged Anax and seven empty cages. After 24 h of
acclimation to the experimental conditions, we released one dragon¯y larva from its cage in every
pool to begin foraging. Thus, every wading pool had a single eective predator in it, but half of the
wading pools had an additional seven caged predators that were prevented from capturing tad-
poles. Tadpoles of a great many species have been shown to respond to the presence of caged
predators (Lawler, 1989; Skelly and Werner, 1990; Werner, 1991; Horat and Semlitsch, 1994;
Anholt and Werner, 1995; Anholt et al., 1996; McCollum and Van Buskirk, 1996), including
R. sylvatica (B.R. Anholt and E.E. Werner, unpublished data).
We removed dragon¯y larvae from the wading pools 48 h later and then counted and weighed
surviving woodfrog tadpoles. One replicate of the 1.09 g food, low predator density treatment
combination was destroyed by a raccoon. We ascribed all of the mortality in the remaining pools to
predation because virtually no mortality occurs under identical resource levels in the laboratory
over these short time spans. Had any tadpoles died for reasons other than predation, their remains
would have been discovered.
Woodfrog larvae came from clutches collected in natural ponds on the E.S. George Reserve of the
University of Michigan, Livingston County, Michigan, USA.We raised tadpoles in outdoor wading
pools and fed them ad libitum on a diet of Rabbit Chow prior to being used in the experiments. We
collected Anax larvae from the experimental pond site on the E.S. George Reserve.
Analysis
We analysed the number of animals surviving by maximum-likelihood in GLIM using binomial
errors and the logit link function. We tested statistical signi®cance by comparing the deviance of
nested models. Change in deviance (analogous to sums of squares) when a variable is removed
from the more complex model is a likelihood ratio test that is asymptotically v2 distributed with
degrees of freedom equal to treatment degrees of freedom (Numerical Algorithms Group, 1987;
Aitkin et al., 1989; McCullagh and Nelder, 1989; Crawley, 1993). The deviance of the fully satu-
rated model that included blocks, food levels, predator level and the interaction terms between
treatments did not dier signi®cantly from that expected with binomial data (deviance = 33.2;
d.f. = 26, P = 0.16). We analysed the mass of surviving animals as a standard two-way analysis
of variance with spatial blocks.
Results
Mass gain
Increased food level generated an increase in the mass of surviving tadpoles from 44 to 54 mg
(F1;32  51:0; P < 10ÿ6; Fig. 1). Therefore, at the lowest food levels, the animals did not grow and
perhaps even started to lose mass. This change is unlikely to be due to selective predation because
the smallest change in mass occurs where predation is highest (see below). The increase in mass was
not linear, but described a saturating curve. At the highest food levels, increasing food level four-
fold from 2.19 to 8.7 g increased ®nal mass by 3 mg, less than 0.5 mg per gram of food. At the
lowest food levels, increasing food from 0.27 to 2.19 g increased ®nal mass by 8.4 mg, a more than 4
mg mass gain per gram of food. There was no detectable eect of additional caged predators on the
®nal mass of tadpoles F1;32  0:7; P  0:40.
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Predation mortality
The number of tadpoles killed diered between treatments over the 48 h of the experiment in the
predicted directions. Anax killed fewer tadpoles at higher resource levels. Predation mortality
increased from 15.4% at the highest food level to 26.6% at the lowest food level; intermediate food
levels had intermediate predation mortality (v2=33.4; d.f.=4; P < 10ÿ6; Fig. 2). Mortality also
increased from 19.6% when caged predators were present to 22.7% when the cages were empty
(v2=6.9; d.f.=1; P  0:014; Fig. 2). The eects of food level and predator density were additive;
there was no signi®cant interaction term between food level and predator density (v2=2.35;
d.f.=4; P  0:67). Likewise, there was no systematic variation due to the blocking term (v2=0.3;
d.f.=3; P  0:96).
Parameter estimates. The parameter estimates suggest that the tadpoles respond more strongly to
food level than predator density. The slope of the relationship between the log of food level and
survival predicts that increasing food level eight-fold from 1.0 to 8.0 g mÿ2 (at low predator
density) increases survival from 77.6 to 84.7%. Increasing apparent predator density eight-fold (at
a food density of 1.0 g mÿ2) increases survival from 77.6 to 81.5%.
Discussion
The mortality in¯icted on the tadpoles by a single predator was lower at higher food levels and also
when additional caged predators were present. This matches predictions based on strategic models
of behaviour that predict reduced activity rates on the part of the tadpoles when resources are more
Figure 1. Mean mass and standard error of surviving tadpoles as a function of food ration and the number of
predators present: s, one free Anax and seven empty cages; d, one free Anax and seven additional Anax in
cages. Symbol pairs are slightly oset from the true food ration to facilitate display.
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abundant or when predation risk increases (Abrams, 1984, 1990, 1991a,b, 1993a,b; McNamara and
Houston, 1987, 1994; Werner and Anholt, 1993). Rarely, however, has there been evidence that
these predicted changes in behaviour aect survival rates.
All of these strategic models predict reduced foraging at increased predator density for which
there is abundant evidence (reviewed in Sih, 1987a; Lima and Dill, 1990). There is also growing
evidence for reductions in foraging activity by animals at increased food levels (reviewed in Werner
and Anholt, 1993), but model predictions are more diverse. Increases in ®tness with foraging must
be an asymptotic function of foraging eort. In this experiment, tadpoles gained mass at all food
levels except the lowest and mass gain increased at a decreasing rate (Fig. 1). Rapid growth and
increased mass at metamorphosis are associated with components of ®tness such as higher survival,
higher fecundity and earlier reproduction in anurans (Berven and Gill, 1983; Smith, 1983, 1987;
Woodward, 1983; Berven, 1990). Thus, it appears that the increased bene®t of additional foraging
by tadpoles is a decelerating function of intake as required by many of the models.
Reduced foraging activity at higher food levels could have generated part of the decelerating
relation between mass gain and food availability; however, the presence of predators, which is also
expected to aect activity levels, had little eect on mass gain. It seems most likely that the
observed relationship is the result of limits to the intake and processing rates of the tadpoles.
Abrams (1984, 1993b) has also pointed out that, if the relation between future reproductive success
increases more rapidly than the mortality rate with resource acquisition, then this will also favour
increased activity in the presence of additional resources. This does not appear to be the case here,
but could be in species where body size has strong non-linear eects on ®tness. For example, when
reproductive success is contingent on winning a territory or oviposition site, small changes in body
size can lead to large changes in reproductive success. In a predator±prey context, large dierences
Figure 2. Mean number of survivors and standard error as a function of food ration and the number of
predators present (symbols as in Fig. 1). Symbols are not oset.
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in survival rates can be realized by growing beyond the capabilities of a gape-limited predator. On
either side of these rapid changes in ®tness, changes in body size might have very limited eects on
expected ®tness.
It is possible that foraging eort might decline at very low food levels because the intake rate
does not repay the costs (Abrams, 1982, 1984). This would result in lower predation mortality at
very low food levels. We might have observed this had we used even lower food levels so that the
animals began to lose mass.
General treatments of foraging under predation risk (Abrams, 1991b, 1993b; McNamara and
Houston, 1994) have pointed out the importance of the persistence of changes in environmental
conditions. Short-term increases in food should lead to higher foraging rates, as observed anec-
dotally by Huey and Pianka (1981). Long-term increases in resources are more likely to lead to
lower foraging rates as observed here (additional references in Werner and Anholt, 1993). The
manipulations imposed in this experiment represented rapid changes in the environment. Under
natural conditions, however, it seems unlikely that natural changes in the availability of resources
or density of predators will be transitory, even though the shift from one state to the other is rapid.
If predators are present, they will remain so for some time, and if they disappear through emer-
gence, they will remain absent for a long time. Although phytoplankton can bloom quickly in the
spring, the persistence of the bloom represents a large portion of the larval life-history of the
animals. It seems likely, therefore, that the tadpoles are responding to the experimental treatments
as if they will continue to exist in the future. It would be interesting to determine, however, whether
the tadpoles can or do respond dierently to transitory increases in food availability.
There is widespread evidence that larval anurans adjust their behaviour to the availability of
resources and the risk of predation (Skelly and Werner, 1990; Horat and Semlitsch, 1994; Anholt
and Werner, 1995; Anholt et al., 1996; Werner and Anholt, 1996). This adjustment in behaviour
has consequences for competitive interactions (Werner, 1991, 1992a,b; Werner and Anholt, 1996;
Peacor and Werner, 1997) because more active tadpoles tend to accumulate resources more quickly
(Skelly, 1992). However, tadpoles with higher activity rates also have a higher risk of predation,
both intra-speci®cally (Skelly, 1994; Anholt and Werner, 1995) and inter-speci®cally (Lawler, 1989;
Azevedo-Ramos et al., 1992). These diverse observations argue strongly that mortality rates due to
predation should be related to the availability of resources.
Because the tadpoles must survive every 48 h period until metamorphosis, the probability of
survival to metamorphosis is multiplicative and the cumulative eect can be very large indeed. For
example, the observed dierence in survival over 2 days of only 4% represents a nine-fold increase
in survivorship when extrapolated over the entire larval period of 90 days. Of course, the vulner-
ability of tadpoles is not constant. It is probably higher when they are small (before these exper-
iments) and lower when they are large (after these experiments) (e.g. Werner and Anholt, 1996).
We observed a larger eect of an eight-fold increase in food availability than a similar increase in
predator density. Several alternative, but not mutually exclusive, explanations present themselves.
First, there is a stronger association between food availability and ®tness than predator density and
®tness. One reason for this might be that predator behaviour is not constant. Anax may change
their behaviour because they are also foraging under the risk of predation by other Anax. Odonate
larvae in general, and Aeshnidae in particular, are opportunistic cannibals (Van Buskirk, 1989;
Wissinger, 1989). Thus, at high predator density, the environment is more dangerous for the
predators as well. Wissinger and McGrady (1993) observed that larvae of the libellulid Erythemis
simplicicollis reduced foraging activity and predation rate in the presence of other predators. Thus,
increasing predator density by a factor of eight may not increase the true or perceived risk of
predation for the tadpoles by the same amount, because the per-predator predation rate is de-
clining. In principle, however, variation in behaviour by the predators is not dierent from that of
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the prey. Therefore, predator behaviour should also be predictable using the same framework and
could be incorporated into a more sophisticated understanding of the system.
Second, if increasing predator density increases the risk of predation even at the lowest possible
activity level, but does not aect the rate of increase in mortality risk with activity, then the
tadpoles should actually increase their foraging activity at higher predator density (Werner and
Anholt, 1993). When both the intercept and the slope of the mortality±risk relationship increase
with predator density, the exact predictions depend on which parameter changes most. The tadpole
response to the increase in predator density is consistent with an increase in the slope of the
relationship. That is, they reduce their activity at higher predator density. The only way to separate
these alternatives clearly is to estimate the functions directly by measuring activity and estimating
the instantaneous probability of mortality.
Third, caged predators may not elicit the same anti-predator responses from tadpoles. Increasing
the density of caged predators may not be the same as increasing the density of free-ranging
predators. Manipulating Anax by clipping labial palps (Wissinger and McGrady, 1993) may be a
better approach for estimating the response of tadpoles to higher predator density. Schaner (1996)
found that damsel¯y larvae responded to free-ranging Anax manipulated in this way but did not
respond to caged Anax.
Finally, the larvae may be incapable of accurately estimating the density of predators and/or
resources. The graded response to food levels, however, does show that tadpoles can make dis-
tinctions among resource levels.
Adaptive variation in prey behaviour provides a mechanism for density-dependent predation. A
large body of evidence shows that, at high densities, tadpoles are capable of depleting their food
resources (e.g. Morin, 1983; Wilbur, 1987). A depleted food supply will lead to increased foraging
activity by the tadpoles and higher predation rates because of the increased encounter rate with
predators. Previous explanations of density-dependent predation have relied on variation in pre-
dator behaviour to explain density-dependent predation (Murdoch and Oaten, 1975). Examples
include the predator learning to handle prey more eectively or area-restricted search by the
predator in areas of high prey density (Curio, 1976). The advantage of an explanation based on the
adaptive variation of prey behaviour is that it is more general; it does not require a unique
explanation for each predator±prey combination.
Similarly, reduced per-capita foraging success at increased predator density has typically been
attributed to interference competition among predators (Beddington, 1975; Weisser et al., 1997),
even though direct manipulations of interaction rates may show no eect (e.g. Anholt, 1990).
Increases in survival rates at higher predator densities, as shown here, would be interpreted as
interference competition when no alternative mechanism is known (Ruxton, 1995). However, re-
ductions in prey availability to the predators because of adaptive variation in prey behaviour, as
originally suggested by Charnov et: al. (1976), and theoretically predicted by Abrams (1984), is an
equally viable explanation. Both of these mechanisms of density dependence are likely to be
stabilizing in their eect because they act without the time delays inherent in many other mech-
anisms (May, 1981; Ives and Dobson, 1987; Sih, 1987b), although Abrams (1992) shows that, if the
eect is large enough, it can be destabilizing.
If adaptive variation in prey behaviour is as widespread as it appears to be (e.g. Lima and Dill,
1990), then attempts to understand population and community dynamics without consideration of
that variation may be doomed to failure (Abrams, 1991a, 1992; Werner, 1992b; Wooton, 1993,
1994). Although we do not know whether the observed dierences in mortality rate apply over the
entire larval ontogeny, small, but real, dierences in daily survival rates extrapolated over the length
of the larval life history can be very large and cannot be ignored. Clearly, predicting the dynamics of
a three trophic level system (predator±prey±resource) on the basis of estimates of the pairwise
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interactions will not work when the capture rate of predators is a function of resource concentration
of the prey. However, the apparent generality of trade-o between growth rate and mortality rate
oers the tantalizing possibility that relatively simple modi®cations will allow us to make more
realistic and accurate predictions without sacri®cing a general framework.
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